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A Position Based Testing Team A Position Based Testing Team 
has been Established for the Position has been Established for the Position 

Based Testing ProgramBased Testing Program

�� Position Based Testing Coordinator Position Based Testing Coordinator ––
Stephanie Stephanie MayorgaMayorga--TiptonTipton

�� RAS is in the process of hiring an RAS is in the process of hiring an 
additional position for the PBT teamadditional position for the PBT team

�� Other RAS staff will be available as Other RAS staff will be available as 
mentorsmentors



Goals and Objective of the Position Goals and Objective of the Position 
Based Testing ProgramBased Testing Program

�� Develop an efficient and user friendly program Develop an efficient and user friendly program 
�� Develop PBT guidelines to simplify the processDevelop PBT guidelines to simplify the process
�� Develop a PBT website to provide program informationDevelop a PBT website to provide program information
�� Work collaboratively with departments to identify Work collaboratively with departments to identify 

strengths strengths 
�� Work collaboratively with departments to identify areas Work collaboratively with departments to identify areas 

of improvementof improvement
�� Educate analysts on the complete PBT process Educate analysts on the complete PBT process 
�� Provide additional training Provide additional training 
�� Provide a mentoring programProvide a mentoring program
�� Continually review and modify the processesContinually review and modify the processes



Purpose of User Friendly ProgramPurpose of User Friendly Program

�� Assist departments in completing the PBT Assist departments in completing the PBT 
process more efficientlyprocess more efficiently

�� Develop simplified guidelines to complete Develop simplified guidelines to complete 
PBT process more efficientlyPBT process more efficiently

�� Provide ongoing PBT consultationProvide ongoing PBT consultation

PBT direct phone line: PBT direct phone line: 415415--557557--48544854

PBT email:  PBT email:  DHRDHR--pbt@sfgov.orgpbt@sfgov.org



Purpose of Position Based Testing Purpose of Position Based Testing 
WebsiteWebsite

�� Additional resourceAdditional resource

�� Provide updatesProvide updates

�� Provide useful information (e.g., eligible list Provide useful information (e.g., eligible list 
availability, upcoming exams)availability, upcoming exams)

�� Direct access to PBT formsDirect access to PBT forms

�� Electronic copy of the PBT guidelinesElectronic copy of the PBT guidelines



ProcessProcess

�� Conduct one on one meetings with a Conduct one on one meetings with a 
representative sample of city departments representative sample of city departments 

�� Develop training sessions to focus on each Develop training sessions to focus on each 
specific area of position based testingspecific area of position based testing

�� Provide open office hours weekly Provide open office hours weekly 

�� Provide consultation by appointmentProvide consultation by appointment

�� Conduct a monthly group meeting as an open Conduct a monthly group meeting as an open 
forum to address position based testing issuesforum to address position based testing issues



Purpose of Conducting One on One Purpose of Conducting One on One 
Meetings with DepartmentsMeetings with Departments

�� Identify capacityIdentify capacity

�� Identify analysts experience Identify analysts experience 

�� Identify the type of assistance neededIdentify the type of assistance needed

�� Identify the strengths and areas of Identify the strengths and areas of 
improvement improvement 

�� Identify the departments expectationsIdentify the departments expectations



Developing Training SessionsDeveloping Training Sessions

�� Utilize departments feedback Utilize departments feedback 

�� Conduct training sessions on a monthly Conduct training sessions on a monthly 
basisbasis

�� Focus each training session on specific Focus each training session on specific 
areas areas 

�� Develop training sessions geared toward Develop training sessions geared toward 
varying levels of experiencevarying levels of experience



Purpose of Open Office HoursPurpose of Open Office Hours

�� To provide consultation to analysts on specific To provide consultation to analysts on specific 
questions related to the position based testing questions related to the position based testing 
processprocess

�� To promote a group learning environment where To promote a group learning environment where 
others can learn from each others questionsothers can learn from each others questions

DropDrop--in in Office hours will be every Thursday at Office hours will be every Thursday at 
DHR from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. (effective DHR from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. (effective 
February 7, 2008)February 7, 2008)



Purpose of Appointment HoursPurpose of Appointment Hours

�� To provide consultation to analysts who may To provide consultation to analysts who may 
require additional assistance at specific points require additional assistance at specific points 
in the position based testing processin the position based testing process

�� To facilitate a better understanding of the To facilitate a better understanding of the 
position based testing processposition based testing process



Purpose of Monthly Group MeetingsPurpose of Monthly Group Meetings

�� To facilitate a group process to address general To facilitate a group process to address general 
position based testing questionsposition based testing questions

�� To identify position based testing issues in a To identify position based testing issues in a 
timely manner so they can be modified timely manner so they can be modified 

�� To have an open forum where ideas and To have an open forum where ideas and 
information can be sharedinformation can be shared

�� To provide a group learning environmentTo provide a group learning environment
To begin in February 2008 date to be To begin in February 2008 date to be 
determineddetermined



ConclusionConclusion

�� The position based testing program is designed The position based testing program is designed 
to provide ongoing education and training to to provide ongoing education and training to 
departments to assist in a successful, effective departments to assist in a successful, effective 
and user friendly program.and user friendly program.


